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Features

.;.:

..,; Thew.Fon Hays State Theatre department's production of
, rue est concludes the 1986-87 ·season this weekend.
The play, by contemporary playwright Sam Shepard, is
the story of two brothers who are reunited.

f,;,

··sports

Viewpoint

At ~c _beginning of 1987, the .national deficit was
bdli?n· lbe national debt is expected to be $2.2
tnlhon thlS year alone. Solutions need to be sought
and enacted. .

Fon Hays State wrestling coach Wayne Petterson
believes his team is ready to coniend for NAIA National
title h~nors next year. Pett~rson has signed one top
wrestler, and several more are on his list.

See editorial, page 4. ,.
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Summer jobs, fun
no real.i ty_.for inal)y
judgment that we would have about
the same number · enrolled as last
For some college students, summer," Kellerman said.
summer means a break from
Those figures compare with 5,538
studying. and attention is turned to students enrolled for the fall 1986
summer jobs and summer fun.
·semes·cer, and 4,966 attending school
But a substantial number of Fort during spring 1987.
Hays State students will_have barely
Kellerman .said students. attend
two weeks to catch their collective summer session for a variety of
breaths when finals week concludes reasons.
•.
May 15, before it's "business as
"It really runs the whole gamut.
usual" again.
·~e have students completing degree
Enrollment . for the summer programs and students starting on
session at FHSU is June 1 and· their degrees early.
~we also h_ave . a number of
most classes begin the next da;.
James Kellerman, registrar and students who live 10 t_h e area, but
director of admissions. said students who attend other schools who take
planning to attend the summer th~ ~oney they've been alloca!ed .
session have two enrollment within that department to provide
options,
·
that service; he said.
· "Students who have classes which "Abo,_ for various reasons, ·son:ie
begin on June 2 should enroll on of our. faculty may choose not to
June I for the entire summer session, ·t~ach tn the summer. so ~e must
even for classes that may stan in find faculty frorn . out51.de the
July," Kellennan said.
. universi~y. I r~ally encoura~e. that
" Students attending summer b~ause it ~rov1des an opportum:Y to
session who have no courses bnng new ideas to the campus, he
starting' on June 2, may enroll on said.
.
.
June 1, or they may wait and enroll James .cos_tigan, chairman of ~e
in the classroom the first day the commun1cauo~s department, said
class meets" he said
summer sessions reflect more
Enrollm;nt June j will be in the diversity in students and curriculum.
Memorial Union Ballroom from g · "I think there's a bigger mix of
a.m. t~ noon. and ·from.lJ,g:tp,m. age groups rep~esented within_ the
Kellerman said summer session students. Also.
the summerume,
enrollment is usually abou·r half that ther~·s a lot of teachers c"o~ng_ back
of fall or spring sessions.
to pick up extra courses, tie said.
"Last year we had 2,993 en;olled "There are a lot _m ~re courses
in summer session. and thesummer offered that are spec1ahzed. In our
before it was 3,001. It would be my
See "Departments," page. 3

By RANDY MATHEWS
Staff Writer
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Computers propose_d

. . ...

By DAVID BURKE

165 people waiting to get into the
halls.
When future Fort Hays State · "She (the housing director) speaks
president Edward Hammond visited very highly of the idea," Nugent
the campus as a candidate March 23., said. "She thinks it's a fine idea. It
he proposed that residence halls be would take some planning and some
equipped with personal computers.
getting used to.
Now tharHammorid is becoming
"Whether that same thing would
FHSU president, campus officials apply here, I don't know, but it's
are looking into the computer idea. worth a try," he said.
"The concept needs to be
"We've done a Huie preliminary
considered; and it's very interesting." work on it. and a couple of different
Bill Jellison, vice president for schools that ha,·e them are pleased
student affairs; said.
with the results in terms of students
·sure, I think it would work," Jim being attracted to the hall, and
Nugent, director of· housing, said. students feeling good about being in
"From a practical manner, I don't the hall," Jellison said.
know at this time how it would be
"Also, some pretty positive
financed."
comments from the academic
Jellison said that the matter of departments who've got the benefit
funds is being looked into.
of the computers being in the hall.::_
"It depends where we get the Jellison said.
money from," Jellison said. "There
"One of the keys you·ve got to
have been occasions when these consider is if you·re going to put
computers are donated by companies. them in the hall, how many of the
That's an avenue we're looking into. depanments arc going to teach in
• Another option would be to have such a way that they'll be used. h's
the hook-ups there, and if the like a lot of other thi!lgs in a
students wanted the computers, rent university, it's really kind of an
them to them. That's certainly orchestrated type ofpmgram.
feasible. Another would be to have
"There's no use of having a bunch
comput~ be a part of the room and of computers in the halls if the
the students would have them like students in those halls aren't using
lhe.ir telephones, just built into the comput.en." Jellison said.
Nugent said -the addition or the
cosL•
Of all the options, Jellison said, computers would help the declining
state funds are the ·1eas1 attractive." number of residents in the halls.
"I don't believe that if it were just
"I'm sure it would be a good
that package of loans saying 'we attraction," Nugent said. ·rve t31ked
want to buy half-a-million dollars with a couple of studenu. ·and they
wonh of computer renninals to put think it's a good thing.
in residence halls' •• if thar were the
·1 think there are seven! op1ions
approach, I don't believe they'd buy which could be e~plored short of
ic.· Jellison ~id.
pulling a computer in e-.ery room:
Jellison and Nugent both said that Nugent said.·At this point in time I
studies have been done from other don't know in v.hich direction we're
univenities that have computers in going to go."
residence halls.
Nugent said he has talked to the
"h's really a many-faceted thing.
housing director at Southwest but overall, we want to rum out
Missouri State Universiiy, computer-Iitente students.· Jellison
Springfield. where computen are in said. "That's really where we
in
place, and there is a waiting list of today's society:
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PIIOIO by 8rad Norton

Dianne Sample, Hoxie freshman, · takes advantage of the low 90 degree ·temperatures to study on the steps ol the west
wing ol McMlndes Hall yesterday.

New computer helps student aid
on it to FHSU.

By MARY WEBER

s1a,w-i-..

This infonnation is then put into
tl)e SARA computer sys~m. The
The Fort Hays State Financial infonnation received from SARA is
Assistance Office has recently assumed to be correct unle$s an c:mir
a computer to help award .ud appc2n when edit chet:k is run. "The
to student'i.
system checks itself for em>n as
Student Aid Reporting and well as previous yC2rS financial~
Analysis is the computer sys11:m Menger said.
that has been put out by American
A ward leum are then run out
Collegiate Testing, Karl Metzger,
director of student financial through the sys~m and sent 10 lhosc
srudents eligible fa financial aw2Tds.
assistance, said.
There is currently one person Menger said.
being trained on the SARA financial
·11 keeps tnd; of all the awud
aid package, Metzger said_
·1t looks like any other letters we run. If aft.er 15 days we
have not yet m::eivcd a response. it
computer; Metzger ~id.
Ac.cording to Metzger, ACT sends runs another letter to the snrdent.·
a disk with financial aid information Metzger said.
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the mainframe so that people with
the proper security will have access
leaer reminding the snident that he 10 that infornl4tioo, Menger said.
is eligible for an award.
He said that most of the financial
This precess is repeated after a -4S- aid infonnation must be kept for at
day time period. Jf a response has lea.st five years. The data · rrom
still not been rer:eived. it is as.s umcd SARA cm be copied to floppy discs
thac the student does noc wish ro or transferred to the ffl.3inframe and
stOfed on a upe.
cbim
:,ward.
Cumntly SARA has about 1,600
·11 (1he sprem) saves a lot of names in it. and about 800-900
time. It requires a lot of input as zw2rd ICllC'S have been sent ooL
docs my computer system,· Metzger
Later. all guaranteed student loans
said.
will also be stored on SARA,
Meager said.
.
Endowment scholarships are
·rt is neat. It uses more ribbons
entued as the awards arc made.
then we are used 10, but it
Summary dm will also be avaJ1able and
for all the sdlolanhips. The ~ t ukes less time :and is more
goal is to upload all of the data to efficient.• Mettget said.
According

10

Metzger, after

anodlcT 30 da)-s SARA sends another
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T·radition
nipped
in bu·d

Annual events don't always
happen every year.
The fact that this was to be the ·
second annual Tribedoozeatugalon
couldn't . save the event . from
cancellation only three days before it
was to take place.
Wednesdaylheeventwascalledoff
due to lack of interest.
"Only two teams entered in the
ooieball toumament, and as far as I
know nobody signed up for the rest
of the events." Matt Kelter, St.
Francis senior, said.
Kellef is chairman of the
Memorial Union Activities Board.
one of the sponsors of Tribedoozearugalon.
Keller said that a representative
. . from the · Student Alumni Association, another sponsor of th~
activity, notified. him Wednesday
night that lhe· event was officially
called off.
"There were some rumors before
that, but . that's when it became
.
official," Keller said.
Keller said that the amount of
publicity for the event probably
played a part in the c~cellation.
"I think that.has a little bit to do
witl'.i it," Keller said.
"But siill, even-if we'd had it
plastered all over everywhere, we
probably would only have had one or
two more teams," he said.
Keller said that there were ".six or
eight teams last year, which took up
the whole day.
"If we'd had more lhan that, we
would have been there·a11 -night," he
said
Last ~ear was the first time for
Tribedoozeatugalon at Fort Hays
· State. It is actually a comb1
· tion of
several different events spo ··ea by
different organizations, Kell said
The Residence Hall Ass iation·s
Spring Fling, MUAB's
May
~tadncss and SA A's ooze ball
tournament were all combined for
the first tir_ne on Aprjl 26, 1986.
Activities for the three-way
sponsored (Tri) eve'nt included bed
races (bed), the 001.eball t0umament
(ooze) and tug-of-war (t1,1g) -- hence
the name Tri-bed-ooz.e-atug-alon.
In a report from the 1986
Reveille, Keller w~s quoted as
saying that between 300 and 400
people attended off and on for the allday evenL
Although tlie event was scheduled
at about the sa~e time this year as-last, Keller said the student interest
was apparently less;
Keller said he is unsure whether

.

True West
debut of .

-

y
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True Wesr. directed · by Lloyd
Frerer, professor of communication,
is the story of Austin and Lee, alike
o~ly in the fact that. they are
brothers.
·Austin, played by Jerry Casper,
Hays graduate srudent. is a nebbishtype author who has high hopes of
selling his-screenplay.
Lee, played by Bruce Bardwell, .
Hays graduate student, is a drifter
who has drifted into Austin's life
after years of roaming aroun~ the ·
desert and burglarizing people's .
homes.
Austin is house-sitting
his
mothe·r while she is off on a jaunt
to Alaska. In the beginning of True
West, Lee is guzzlmg beer after
surprising Austin.
The two constantly squabble, as
if they were still children. The
squabbling is more magnified as the
years have aged the two.
·Through the squabbling, the two
learn about life, each other and a
little about themselves.
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Curty

- HAIRCUTS
- ·PERMS
- MANICURES

Now at our
new location

112

on

w. 9th

- 625-9616

PUTT-PUTT

g~

NEW CREATl ON
TANNING SALON

GOLF COURSES

The Tropical Island Tan
in only 20 minutes
Appts:

9 a.m.-9 p.m.

3

®

$2 5Q

Game Ticket
For -only

_ •

(Must be played by same person)

That's 83c
Hancock
Square
628-3999

1st • $150

Reynold's Beauty
Supplies
and Salon

I

:

2nd • $100
3rd • $ 75

Re Ister at WiesI Hall front desk

t.

.. ,

. ABOVE: In True West, Austin (Jerry Casper) Is amazed as his brother Lte (Bruce Bardwell) becomes fast friends with his
agent 1 Saul (Denni! Grlllfon. · eELOW: Lee pr11ctlces his putting In the llvlng room while searching for an Idea.

the event wilt be scheduled next
year,
"I don't want to say ye·s or no," he
said. "That will be up to next year's
committee."

$15 entry fee per car is due noon on· May 2

I

-

around from a · near-derelict to a . of Saul. His performance seems to - these shows:
..
·
almost-responsible, competiti\'e
be too one-dimensional, as does the
It's a shame when a good show
performance of Mary Jo Cree~. like True West i~ v~rtually ignored
writer in place of his brother.
Bardwem, FHSU character:s have Hays senior, ·as Lee and Austin 's --by students. This 1s probably the ..
mother.
most college-age targeted show of
"de-evo1'.-ed." (not in perfonnance,
but in stature) from a bold-standing ··· Her performance could have been the season, and very few were there.
that of the perfect counterpart for
I talked to
friend of mine .
steelworker to a drunken tombstone
Austin and bee. That counterpan yesterday who attended another
carver to the derelict Lee.
occasionally peeked through, but college last year. She said
Casper and Bardwell create a~fine
chemistry that's a· rare commodity
could h·ave been overplayed.
!'eve[)'.one" in the college went to
Both Casper a nd Sardwell give on stage. 'they play off each other
The set. designed by Bardwell, the shows, and here they_ were
powerful performances as usu.al. ·
with such skill and such timing
was massjve, with another half- almost ignored.
Al th ~ugh in t~e beginni~g of that the mind is boggled.
.
level added to obtain another le\'el .
College students can save a
True n esr, C~per s character is not. Most of the J:i<!rformance is from
of view.
· couple of bucks and see this instead
. the_ rambun~ttous type. he usually . Casper and Bardwell. However, the
The biggest disappointment I of a movie. You can see that movie
delivers, he is yet good in a reserved · performances of the supporting
have in True \\'est would be with on videocassette or Home Box
type.of role.
·_
characters tacked energy.
the audience. · ·
Office. A chance to see True West
With any luck, Felten-Start won't come up again.
_
Casper evolves the character of
As Austin·s ageQ_t, Saul, Dennis
Theater was half-full last night.
You have a chance to redeem
Austin from a quiet. peaceful writer . Grilliot, Pretty Prairie senior, does
A lot has been said on the subject yourself. True West will take the
in the first act to a crazed, drunken not li..-e up to his potential.
of student apathy, but it needs to be stage again at 8 p.m: today an~
lunatic in the second act
. H_e has done other good roles, and
said again: Go out and support . tqmorrow_.
Bardwell brings his character those have overshadowed in his role

Noon, May'2·\t,

Mary Kay Reynolds
Le Ann Baltzhazor
Linda Rupp
Pam McDonald

_

- Sam Shepard h·as ffrmly
established himself as a playwright
for the 1980s.
His 40 plays have been
controversial and bizarre, yet well• · · ·
received in dramatic circles.
. The best-known of Shepard's
plays came to Fon Hays State for a
Shepard debut last night. and_if
rrue West i~Y. indication, any of
Shepard's material will be welcome
at the university.

.:-:r'}j\

Stylists:

...,__ _ _ _ _

Reviewed by David eu,ke

-~

$22.50
$ 6.50

-

playw.righ~
Shephard ·

12th Annua-1
Wi·e·st Hall
ROAD; R.ALL Y
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DOMINO'S
PIZZA .
DELIVERS"'
FREE.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
SUNDAY
SPRING SPECIAL
Dinnerfor4

.IJ.
For Only

*8.95

Delivery tree in less than
30 minutes guaranteed.

.625-2311
1312Main

No Coupon
Necessary

per game!

Rr•mt'fllht'f Mom
on ~un<L,y,
M.,y 10. Ymi'II
finct 1tw n~hl c ,ml.

.met ~11T wr.1p.
Onl-y .11 H.1llnwk.

·g,il

•

·1t-,11-~

ABC HALLMARK
Downtown Hays
628·8915

Hays

.I

••
••
•
Presenting ...
•
Taco Grande·s 10th Annual •
••
"TACOBURGER- MONTH" •
All during the month of May the
••
•• delicious
Tacoburgers are now on sale for •
••
••• Only
each 30 •
•• So bring in the whole gang and SAVE ••
•• ½ price on your favorite bL;rger. ••
Limit ••
•• ..May Days- areNo Tacoburger
Days ··
••
••
••
••
Tac~,~~;!•lldl!.
•
...
;~~1
••
••

ssc·

~-;,.__:I

18 .. large pbu alngle topping and 4 cans of Coke

1207 Vine St.

Reg.

5

1

•
••••••••••••••••••••••
• ~
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of people come back who are taking
courses to renew their teaching
cenifscates. or for advancement on ·

salary schedules. And we have many
students and teachers who come here
to take courses just for professional
improvement,• he said. ·
Kellerman said_incoming freshmen
often begin . their FHSU ·careers
during summer session.
"Last summer. we admitted 48
freshmen for ihe ·summer session.
. To date for this summer, we have
· admitted 28, and I suspe_c t that
number will go up some." he said.
According to Jan Huet, transcript
analyst, the .majority of degrees
awarded af1er summer sessions are to
graduate students. .
Her ·figures show that after the
summer 1985 session, four associate,

Today
• Real Estate Seminar at 8:30 a.m. today, Saturday and Sunday in the
Memorial Union Frontier Room.:. , , ·
• Agriculture dep~nt meeting-at 2:30 p.in. in the Memorial Union
State Room.
•
• Disabled Students concert at 3 p.m. on the east side of the Memorial
Union.
·
• Master's theses and specialists' field studies and the oral examination
· ·reports on the master's theses, specialists' proble~ and specialists' field
studies are due in the graduate school by 4:30 p.m. .
··
• Intervarsity Christian Fellowship at 7 p.m. in the ·Memorial Union
Frontier Room.

'

74 baccalaureate and 98 graduate he said'.

experience for some time.
degrees were awarded. Summer 1986
He said the summer session "The undergrad school 1 went to
produced two associate, 82 faculty often includes professors was on a tri-semester system, so I
baccalaureate and 84 graduate from outside FHSU.
went year-round. I'm kind of used to
degrees.
"Generally speaking. a department iL Its harder, because there are more
James Murphy, vice president for may decide that they want to bring distractions, and. it seems like there's
academic affairs, said gradua~e in someone specifically qualified to more.wort crammed into a shorter
students constitute the majority of teach a particular workshop or time," she said.
summer session enrollees.
course. So they will take some of Paris Roy, Smith Center junior,
"Litst year, in terms of workshops in theater, journalism and said her motjvation was to cacch up
undergraduates, only about one-third speech pathology and courses for on her degree program.
of the students enrolled in summer people with panicular skills.· he "I'm going to make up a few
session were in attendance the said.
.
·
hours," she .said.
previous sp~g; Murphy said.
Students planning to : attend Roy said she has not attended
"We had a lot of graduate students summer session at. FHSU offer a summer session before. arid ahinks
working on their master's degrees or variety of reasons for the'&cision.
having. to go to class everyday will
on certification requirements," he
Loretta Lundy, Wichita araduatc take some adjustment .
said.
student, said her . reasons are Arthur K.haw, Melbourne,
Murphy said about two.thirds of principally logistical. "It's mostly Australia, graduate. student, is also
the FHSO faculty generally teach because J don't want to go home. It. attending summer session for the
during summer session, but that would be too much trouble to find a first time at FHSU.
figu~ is misleading.
place to live, so rm just going t6 When asked how he thought
"It's important to qualify that stay here," she said.
summer school would differ from
because a good many of the summer
She said summer sessions have fall and spring terms, he said. "l
school faculty don'a teach full time," been part of her eduction al think it's going to be hotter."

Students· win .awa-r ds in KABSS contest at KSU

• Drama production. Tr~ West, at 8 p.m. today and Saturday in the
·
Malloy Felten-Stan Theater.

Fon Hays State students received Mike Leikam. assis~t professor of FHSU students only competed in
. five of the nine first place awards communication, said.
television divisions.
presented in television at the Kansas · "We placed higher than KU
"We picked some of the best work
Association of Broadcasters Student (University of Kansas) and K-State in as many divisions as we could/
Seminar in Manhattan on April 11. (Kansas Srate University) combined, Leikam s~d.
. .
. .
One second and two honorable and their programs
larger. At
~e said that t~e . entries were
mentions were also awarded to least they have more students," proJects done during the 1986-87
FHSU broadcast students.
Leikam said.
school year.
.
"We took more first places. than
Leikam said there was competition
"{The entries) were nothing special
any other school (that participated)," for both radio and television, but for the contest.. We just used what
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• The Society for Collegiate Journalists spring banquet will not take
place at the Beacon Hill Restaurant and Lounge, 2911 Canterbury Road,
as planned. It· has been moved to the Vagabond Steak House, 2522
Vine. The time, date and meal are still the same.
·

are

• KJLS Farm· and Horne Show all day today, Saturday and Sunday in
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
,. -

Saturday ·
·• Early Enrollment and Orientation for freshmen in the·Memorial
·Union Fort Hays Ballroom.

'l 0~. ,I)

· • High Plains piano teachers recital at_2 p_.m. in Malloy 126.
• Hays symphony in concen at 3 p.m. in the Memorial Union Fort
Hays Ballroom.
• Phi Eta Sigma meeting at S p.m. in the Memorial Union Trails
r

• Alpha Lambda Delta meeting at 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Pioneer Lounge.
·
• Alpha Lambda D.elta and Phi Eta Sigma banquet at 6 p.m. in the
.Memorial Union Black and Gold Room.

Monday
• President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union
Prairie Room. ·
-

Lots. of good memories _at FHSU this year?

.-1.ua\\{\~ •

Gf3U

• Drama Production, True-. West, at 2 p.m. in the Malloy Felten-Start
·Theater.
.
·

..

- -··

• ·coJ1lmunication Disorders meeting at 11:30 a.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer.Lounge.

,

·TODAY'S SMARTEST DRMNG OUTFIT:

• Panhellenic Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
State Room.
• lnterfntemity Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Prairie Room.
.

Programs •

• Suppon Groups
• Sexual ASSJU}t &.
Ra~Sup~rt
· • :!..-Hour Crisis lint

Call Free 1-333-1360
Hays 615-3055

.• Alpha Kappa Psi eitecutive meeting at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Prairie Room.

Did

you

GET

• Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity meeting. at 9 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Trails Room.

events

YOURS
???
• • •

• Tiger Deb drill ream D)'OUts will be at 1 p.m., Saturday, May 9, in
Cunningham 122. For more information and to sign-up call 62S-3719
or 625-4370.
·

Campus
• The FHSU debate squad completed hs season ranked in a three-way
tie for 17th place in the nation according 10 the Cross Examination
Debate Association's final season rankings.
Bill Watt. debate coach. said that the team's goal was to finish in the
CEDA's Top 20.
James Costigan, chaimwl of the department of communications, said
that this was the highest finish ever by an FHSU team.
Team members included Chris Crawford and Eric Krug, Great Bend
senion; Manha Gribble., Gatden City sophomore: Shawn Montgomery,
Wichita freshman; Doug Kaba. Hoxie junior; and Joel Moyer, Leoti
sophomore.

jwor.

.

• Emcrgcncv Shelter

• Delta Sigma Phi fraternity meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Pioneer Lounge.
·

Benmonc. Fon ColJins,

• Sen·ices

• Crisis Counseling
• Rcfrnal-&r.icc
•Ad\''CC3CV

• twiemorial Union Activities Board ~ting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial . -Union Frontier Room.

• Thirty-five new memben have been lnitimd into FHSU's chapter or
Mon.a:r Board. a ~tional seruor honorary.
Members. selected from more than 100 applicants. are chosen on the
basis of scholanhip, ludership and community servx:e.. ihey must rank
in the top third of their class and maintain a minimum &rade point
:avenge of 3.0.
New mcmben inc.Jude: Joni Nuule. Arnold junior; C:arla Barber,
Arwood junior; Michelle GI~ Atwood saiior; Tammy Eilert. Beloit
senior; John Anderson. Clearwatct junior. Mickie Staus. Dodie Cicy
junior. Amy Rodriquez. Etkhan junior; Chris Maaana. Garden Cicy
junior; Emu M:agie. Healy jun.fer, Susan Schaeffer, Hoxie junior,
Tonya Smith, Hoxie senior; Kerry Keller, Hunter senior: Randy
Lutgen. 'Kirwin junior; Patricia Crowell, LaCrcsse junior; Diane
Pfeifer, Moreland junior; Rhonda Robinson. Ness City senior; Gin:a
Applegate. Oakley junior; Scoa Schenk. Olmitz junior: Kim Brack.
Otis junior; Roaer Schoscer. PhillipsbufJ junior: Gary Aistnap,
Spearville junior, Lois Viethala, Spearville ,cnior, Marcy Hamer,
Sylvia junior: Stacie Haser, Syracuse junior. Jan O'Brien, Viaoria
junior; Darcy Deines. WaKeeney junior: Elaine Schuler, Waldo senior;
and Kevin Ochs. Winona junia-.
New members from Hays inchade janioB Kristine Befort. Jill
Doaf1er, T:ammy Flu and Cni& Jdwoa and seniors Jay Befort 111d
Renee Werth. One new member wu from oat-of-state. Steve

North\'s,·est Kansas
Family Shelter

• Communit"' ~ ucJticn

• Faculty Senate meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.

Upcoming

we had." Leikam said;
Entries for the contests were
judged by members . of the KAB
board of directors.
Loretta Lundy, Wichita graduate
student, and Marla Gilley, Levant
graduate student, received first place
for complete television newscast
News 12. ·
·
Kevin Shaffer, Russell graduate
student. received first for a package

with his news story Seismograph.
Dan Buck, Springfi eld, Ill., ·
18
senior, receiYed a first place for
.fl,.
Want to remember them for years to come? undergraduate television play-by-play
Then have your yearbook sent to you. Your yearbook for Tiger basketball.
Tom Siemers, WaKeeney senior,
"\t\9
is a rem~mbrance of your last school year at FHSU that received first place for his
undergraduate television public
\..e;~sU'l_
only gets more valuable . with tim~. · Your student fees P~!d affairs program with People to
People.
for it, so don't forget to have it sent -to you!
-Tony Stutterheim, Almena
sophomore,
received second place in
Just complete the form below and send a $5 ch~ck-for ·postage and
und~rgraduate television complete
handling to Willy Frantz, Reveille Business...Manager PH 105A,
feature for his · feature on the
FHSU, Hays, KS 67601 :
computing center.
Honorable
mention
in
Shi to:
undergraduate television· station
promotion went' 10 Breti Akagi,
Nam ____________,~-·-· - - - - - - - - . : - - Ulysses senior, for his News 12 lDs ..
James Costigan, Hays ·senior,
received honorable mention in
·A d d r e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - undergraduate radio 60-secon<! public
service announcements for ' his
City/State/Zi""'---------------production.of Tips on 1..ife. ,

·

Sunday

·

.

department we will be offerjng
. counes to be transferred back to their
schools.
• Additionally, we have a number

Calendar

Room.,·

Page3

TOOAY'S SMARTEST LENDING OUTFIT:
FOlll .MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY
James_ Llncol~ll.[Y explains why . . .
Getting c:ol1ege grads the pre-approved .
you a 5400 check after the purchase or lease.
cre<frt thev need is smart business. Ford Credit
The money is yours whether you finance or not
and J:u:'\CS Unco1n-Mp1:ury know that. And :-< tOltc
The amount of y o u r ~ ~
if you are working on an advanced
(.,,v~
C1c on whieh of these qualified vehicles
degree or gradusting with a Bachelor's § • • (S'
you choose:
Degree between October 1. 1986 and
September 30, 1967, you may qualify cc _ . . .
?;
Mercury cars. Tracer, Lynx.
tortheirspeciaJcoOegegraduate
,..., Topaz. Cougar, and Sable.
purchase program.
,,
. .
.

~~~~~=deal

J It§ h

"1t-1sr rv-'ou

on any qualifying vehicle and use the money
toward ycurdown payment. or Ford will send

,

.

stJ°;:~t~~ ~1':ea;,e'

you must take delivery a any vehide by
August 31 . 1987.
•

.

MAKE THE SMART MOVE. GET ALL THE DETAILS -TODAY AT

James Lincoln-Mercury
1-70 & North Highway 183

Phone: 6~-3454

and

• l

If you d idn't pick up your
1986 Reveille yearbook, do
it before the semester ends!
Thero is a limited supply

lef1. And your yearbook

becomes more valuable as
time goes by. Don·1 let your
good memories of college

days fade with time.

Don't be left
without one!
Slop by_

Picken Hall 104
MW 2-4 p.m.
TT
8-10:30 a.m.
Ask for JoAnn

. I

Viewpoint
edi_torial

For~e-t i+ ,l(\lc-1".
:Th~y'U Ot\\1 91t
yo"'- on Sti.or8.

Debt serious problem .
The national debt is not something the average college student
probably spends much time thinking about But he should.
The national deficit was $221 billion the first of Jariu~. But
this is nothing. The nation~l debt is expected to be $2.2 trillion
this year alone. The deficit is the amount of money the
government owes in a year. The debt is all deficits added
together.
.
·
This was .the first year federal spending passed the $1 trillion
mark. That sure some record to be proud of, isn't it? ·
The final spending bill of 1987 is expected to reach a deficit
of $154 billion. It may even go as Jligh as $174.5 billion.
Things definitely aren't getting better either. Look aHhe 1988
budget. It proposes $1.02 trillion in spending with only $916
billion in revenue.
It will take about a $100 million each year to just pay the
interest on a trillion dollar debt.
·
. It's obvious something needs to be done and done now.
A debt of $2 trillion is a little too much money to expect
future taxpayers to be able to pay off.
· Solutions to reduce the federal debt will be hard to initiate and even harder to make work. But there are sevc!ral solutions that
.
are at.least wonh thinking about.
· · One would be to eliminate the federal income tax program.
Before you say this is what raises money think of the
alternative. Begin a national sales tax. program instead. In a
sales tax program people would pay for exactly what they use.
For example, under the income tax program richer peopk
seem to ~age to qualify for several tax loopholes and not pay
..as much tax as they really should. At the same time a heavy tax
burden falls on poorer people. These people·are the ones who
can least afford an income tax, but would benefit from a
national sales tax.
· '
·
·
Another solution that could begin immed~ately would be to
limit the amount of money the United States would lend and .
borrow from foreign creditors. Brazil and Mexico; countries
typically thought of as having large national debts, actually
have a smaller amou11t of money borrowed from foreign
creditors than the United States does.
Brazil and Mexico owe S204 billion to foreign creditors while
the United States owes S209 billion:
· On~ last suggestion would be to cut, and really cut,
government spending in areas like defense. Anothl!r solution
would be to initiate pay cuts as some government officials are .
paid quite generously. .
.
These are only solutions and will only work when the citizens
of this country decide that they have had enough. Don't you
think with a $2.2 trillion debt, it is time we said 'This is
· enough!'?

(_F-)r:·
'-

......

Forum mispresented
Dear Editor,
Last Sunday I attended the
symposium on the Holocaust:
sponsored by the Kansas Committee for the Humanities.
Much of what was actually
misinformation, conjecture and
opinion was presented as fact.
When the Holocaust issue is
examined seriously and objeccively,
one finds serious discrepancies with
the facts presented as proving the
genocide of six million Jews.
I will mention a f cw items that
were not ~sed at the symposium.
The Wannesee Protocol, a post·
conference written recollection of a
meeting involving German police
officials, does not mention
e,;termination of Jews at all. Instead
it discusses transporting 1hem IO
Easu:m Europe to be used as labor.
This and other documents indicate
!hat the German policy toward Jews
was one of resettlement, not
extermination.
For example. it is alleged that the
four Auschwitz-BiBenau crcmatOria
handled thousands of bodies per day.
Any mortician knows this is
physically imponible because of
the length of lime it talces to
cremate a body.
Also the insecticide allegedly

r.:;.___-:-'-

Cenain facts are clear: Thousands
of Jews were -uprooted and
transported to ghettos and
concentration camps. Thousands of
Jews and others lost their Ii ves due
to wartime conditions, and. isolated
atrocities did occur on both the
Axis and Allied sides.
What is highly questionable is
whether a deliberate policy of
genocide was carried out, whether
gas chambers, gas vans and the like
were used to kill six million Jews
and whether entire nations. peoples
and religions can or should be
blamed for crimes that did not

-~

-~

·.~ · Poor publicity surrounds rTlurder mOvie
·
.

DavidCAnmy
Hays resident

Universitl
Leader
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What's over is done with. Or so I've heard.
sentence of five and one-half to 18 years at the
B!]t residents of Emporia, and in fact most of . Kansas Correctional lf\Stituc in Lansing.
.
the United States, will see past events relived
Her rumored lover was arrested in March 1984
neM week when CBS airs the miJti-series Murder
and charged with criminal solicitation to commit
Ordained.
murder for arranging the murder of Anderson. He
Th~ movie is about events that took place i" was tried and convicted during the summer that
the·Emporia area starting in 1983.
followed. His sentence was for two and one-half
I _called the Emporia Gazette to find out the to seven years;
facts about the events leading up to the movie.
Meanwhile, according to Horst. there was a
According to Nancy Horst, the reporter who more open investigation 9f Anna's death, and the
covered the story, Anna Byrd died in July of that
discovery that she had been murdered was made;
year. She was·the wife of the Rev. Thomas Byrd.
In the fall of 1984 the case was brought before a
· At the time her death was ruled accidental. lt grand jury, and in February the same grand jury
appeared that she had driven into a river and indicted Byrd for the murder of his wife. Upon
dro"ned.
·
.
.his conviction he was sentenced to life in prison.
In November of the same year, Martin
Horst said that both-cases were upheld by the
Anderson was murdered. His wife was Byrd's Kansas Supreme <:ourt. Byrd's lawyer has since
secretary. .
petitioned the federal Supreme Cour~ but no
Horst told me that at that time questions were
acti~n has been taken.
.
starting to be raised. It was known by then that
The story received national media coverage. and
Loma Anderson and Byrd were. having an affair, someone decided it.would make a good movie. It
she said.
seemed like an even better idea to film at least
· Afrer her husband's death, Loma was clfarged in ·parts of it in the town where it actually
Geary County with two counts of criminal happened, so in November and December 1986
· solici talion. for the murder. The · charges were Emporia became the seuing for the show starring
.
dismissed and refiled in L)·ons County, and she Keith Caradine.
The main character of the movie, portrayed by
was <;_onvicted. . Currently she is serving her

Prirlc8's little -blue heart ·sticker $ays it all
I was thrilled with anticipation when I tore off
. the plastic cover of Prince·s new tape Sign "O "

The Tim.es.
. I have enjoyed Prince's music for a long time,
so I knew how to treat the· new tape I had·just

purchased.
First, the design of the tape cover had to be
studied_. My heart jumped at the nostalgic
recognition of the anarchy symbol in the "O." ·
The revival of the peace .movement I was
exposed to in my late· teens was strong enough to
equip me with a whole set of .. altemative'' tidbits
a true flower child could not be prouder of.
A little blue heart shaped sticker was auached
to the plastic. An avid collector of bus tickets.
wrapping papers. tom matchbook covers and
similar items, I truly appreciated that.
Every five to. six months I empty all my
oyercrowded drawers to go through all the scraps
and pieces that somehow accumulated.
It is a very time-consuming activity, as it
ta1ces me all my rationality and practicality (and
there's not much of that) to part from my scraps.
Actually, it's a pain.
Last year, I had a severe case of memorabilia
dependency, and I mailed stones l had collected
our in 1he Kansas fields home. ·
Stones. To Germany. I guess that says it all .

Do you have any idea how expensive that is'? h's
more than nec_essary to teach any debt-ridden
college student w~re to thaw the line.
So I learned my lesson. Prince's slicker went
into the drawer. It's still there. Already overco~
with memories of my button-sticker-protest
time. I looked for the lyrics.
Prin_c e just never disappoinlS you. It was great
It was everything you could possibly ask for.
Hard-to-read reverse white prim on black
background. Brutally abused English grammar
and spelling.
Nearly blind anyway. 1 enjoyed having to
struggle through a typesiie tharwould require a
magnifying glass for excellent eyes.
Truly, I love it. It's great. h looks neat. Who
gives a hoot about practicality. Finally, a new
thrust toward ·runkiness and irrationality in our
ever-so-business-like world.
It was time to tune in. I know from e~perience
that it takes at least 10 times of intense listening
to really get the feeling for a Prince song.
·so I listenc:d to Sign "O" The Times first,
because !hat had alre3dy been placed on top of my
hie list weeks ago. I probably drove the KJLS
~pie nuts calling about 4 a.m. every night (and
yes, my accent is a whole lot more German at

that time of the day) and asking for thi~ song
again and again_and again.
The whole tape is just great. My favorite song
is Starfish and Coffee. which just h~ to become
an instant winner among those who trul y
appreciate Prince.
It's all you can wish for. Rock, funk, sex and
weird stuff. What I lilc:e lhe most ( and that's why·
I think Sign ··o- Th~ Ti~s-is one of his best
songs in a long time) is that the lyrics are acute.
Social comment in a sharp. honest and to-thepoint.manner. Beats U2 for me any 'time. Sign·
··O" T~ Times is a more accuratt reflection of
society today than most are willing ro
acknowledge.
There is great variety to the tape. Whoe..-er can
sir still when llou.s~quo.Ju comes on must suffer
from severe apathy ..You want gospel" Slow rock
ballads? It's all there and much more.
It's a pro tape. Personally, I love Under The
Cherry ,\.foon, but wh·ocver was turned off by a
bit too much eccentricity there has to be
reconciled now.
It's pure versatile talent, discipline and a
convincing mhrure of quality lyrics. rhythm and
sound that make Sign ..0 .. T~ TimLs a winner.
Though it might have been the little blue
'iticlter !hat sold it to me.

kathy kirkman

Yuppie sickness strikes minor league
Those damn yuppies are at it again.
It's not enough that they set their own trends
in fashion, work and play. Noooo. They even
have !heir own sickness now.
And I caughc iL
Acrually, I don't really fit into the mold of a
yuppie. Fint or all, .1 don't bathe in Lauren
cologne. And I don't wear my-Reebolcs with my
thrd:·pi~ linen Christian Dior suit to ~orlt.
But the symptoms fit.
So t guess you don't have to be a full-blown
y .Jppie to contract this disease.
My symptoms were as follows. I slept mos1 of
my life away this past weelc. I couldn't do
anything without Uking a two-hour nap first.
I coughed. I sneezed. I couldn't breathe. My
he;ad ~urt., my throat hun and wont of all l
complained all day tong, at least when I was
And no. I did not have che urge to drink Perrier
with a twiu of lime. Jun kidding.
The symptoms are just lilte those of the
common cold or
The victims complain of
being tired and worn-out for long periods of time.
Weakness. headxhes. fever. muscle aches and
~sion top the list also.

nu.

.

Caradine, is John Rule, the highway patrolman
who came on the scene of Anna's accident
Rule investigated the accident and later
questioned the original decision.
The movie covers events up to Anna's death and concludes with the murder trial, covering a
time span of about two years.
Since a preacher murdering his wife and having _
an illicit affair with his secretary is not a regular
occurrance, and that is the speculation of what
happened. I wondered if there was controversy in.
the town about the airing of the .film.
Of course there is. ·
Horst tol_d me that there has been an attempt
by the church where Byrd pastored to stop the·
broadcast. She said that many of the church's
members are still very supP9rtive of him and
uphold the belief that he is an innocent man.
She said that family members and friends of
both Manin and Loma Anderson have also
opposed the broadcasL
But., ~,here are those in town who are really
excited about Emporia-being the scene of a
movie. Some local people were used as Cll.tras, ·.,
and they're anxious to see it." Horst said.
I think it's too bad that Emporia cou ldn't
receive this publicity under better circumstances .

bettina heinz

occur.

The Holocaust is a very comple~
episode in modem his1ory, and it
does not lend itself to careless
suppositions and inncundoes. In
truely undentanding ounelvcs and
our world. we must approach all of
hunw, history in a manner fr~ of
passion and prejudgment.

.

awake.

I
"·-

used to extenninate Jews is highly
toxic and explosive and cannot be
handled by men eating and
smoking, as · the Auschwitz
comandant's confession states.
So what is true and wh.at is
falsehood about the Holocaust?

.....;.
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My symptoms fit.. but the demographics are all
wrong.
According to an anicle in yesterday's USA
Today. the yuppie nu mos1 likely will strike
women in their 30s or 40s. Sometimes the
illness suys with iu victim for a long time. And
with othen, it comes and goes, like fashion. t
just had to snw that in there.
The article said the illness can be a serious
condition. In fact. the article sa.id that ·douns
have comm.iaed suicide. af~ years of scruggling
with this sickness.
All of this hype came about in 1985 artNnd
the same time Trivial Pursuit and BMWs hit the
market.

t shouldn°t say this. bul if &hose yuppies wCNld
quit working so hard to develop their own
tra~emart for evciything. they wourdn·t have
problems like this.
Some doctors say that the illness is I menu!
disorder. but there are a few who actually have
lhe phyiical sympcoms. •
Docton say that more people would rather
have a phyiical disonScr tNin a mental disader.
The wont of it. though. no one cm figure out
what it is and how ID cure iL You would have to

- .. ..

--------

say that something of !his cali~ is frightening.

Sure, I poke fun at the yuppies ~cause ii is a·
trendy pan of the American society. bLJt if the~
people and their way of lift iJ really the C3U~ of
this physical disorder. then somell'.ling needs to
be done.
Are these people working too hard: Or is !here
an inner stnJggle that these people battle with
dayaMday7.'
I was siclt this week. and let me tell you t sure
felt sorry for myself. But nuybc I should be
more womcd about why I was as sick u I wa, .
You sa:. no one could really tell me \lo,hat 1,1;as
wrot1g. I didn't have mono or screp or bronchiti\.
It was just a viral infection that antibiotics could
noc c:ure.
My docror told me to uke ii e.asy and do what
my body told me to do. If rm tired. 1 t.ke a nap.
In reality. he said. my body was tellinl'! me to
slow down and take it easy.
So it all boils down ID stress. So Uke it e2Sy
on yourself. l know you're saying to yourself
nothing could get you down now. school is
almost done. But beware. this evil illness is
tur1cing .-oand die comer.

wt
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FHSU. will head fo_
r
.CSIC m.eet.·hoping
for conference-titles
By MIKE MARZOLF

struck.
_
Despite the rain and snow stonns
Conference Cllampions.
that hit during the early part of the
A nice thought for anyorie, in any season, Rorabaugh was able to
sport.
practice throwing the javelin inside.
This weekend, the Fon Hays State
This was accomplished with a
·track team will try to gamer the title Nerf-type javelin the Tigers track ·
of 1987 Central States Inter- squad recently
collegiate conference champions.
Running the hurldes was also not
Coach Joe Fisher will take his
much of a problem inside, only
troops to Wayne, Neb.
To win the championship, the leaving Haselhorst behind in running
Tigers must defeat the four others a full flig_hL A problem he didn't
schools who will vie for that title. take to long to solve.
Other Tigers who hope to score
Those CSIC schools that will
high
for FHSU include a pair
attempt to capture the title along
hurdlers.
. ..
.
with the Tigers are Pihsbmg State
Martin
Schmidt
last
year
ran on
University,
Emporia State
two
relays
that
placed
third,
the
400University, Kearney State College
meter
and
1,600-meter
relays.
He
and the host school, Wayne State
College.
· also grabbed third prace honors in
The Tiger men·
fill their the 110-meter high hurdles and the
armory with two returning cham- 400-meter intermediate hurdles.
Tim Hinkle was a part of th_e 400pions at the meet and a handful of
meter relay and also _placed in the
new hopefuls.
Don Carter captured two individual two hurdle events.
Hinkle ·nabbed fourth in the 400firsts last year at che CSIC meeL
meter
intennediates and fifth in the
Carter, who missed two meets
_
earlier in the year due to a knee 110-meter high hurdles.
On the womens' side Deb Moore ·
injury, will try to defend his triple
will be !he. only returning champion.
jump and long jump titles.
Moore had an excellent meet last
The other ret~ming champion for
the FHSU men will be Kirk Hunter. year as she brought home two first ·.
Hunter last season took top place medals. Moore captured the
honors in the 10,000-meter run, javelin throw and the 100-meter high
while earning second place honors in hurdles.
the 5,000 meters.
In addition to lier two first place
Tigers making their first finishes, Moore also took ·second
·appearances at the annual meet will place in _the triple jump and the 400include some who show. good meter low hurdles.
chances of nabbing top honors.
_ Gay Ranldn finished only two
Ruberi Espana. a junior college places behind teammate Moore in
transfer, will try to capture the the .400-meter hurdles at last year's
middle distance running events.
meet.
- During the indoor season. Esparza
All three relay teams last season·_
gained NAIA All-America honors at gained points for the Tiger women.
Kansas City.
·
· The 800-meter relay finished third, ·
Two freshmen with chances of while fourth place honors went to
doing well or even winning their the 400-meter and 1,600-meter relay
events inciude Jon Haselhorst and teams .
Jon Rorabaugh.
. Rita Gradig and Linda Fell bothHaselhorst has been almost ran in all three relays last year and
unbeatable in the 110-meter high will return to help the Tigers try t0
hurdles for the Tigers this season.
improve on their finishes.
Rorabaugh has shown steady
The meet begins at 4 p.m. today
··-=--·
improvement on the javelin during with some of the field events and the
the outdoor season and has captured a running preliminaries.
couple of first place finishes.
The remainder of the field events
Pholo b)' Brad Hor1on
Rorabaugn and Haselhorst had a will begin at 10 am. tomorrow with
Todd
Gabel,
Ness
City
sophomore,
delivers
a
pitch
during
a
men's
Intramural
softball
game
yesterday
at
the Intramural
small advantage Qver some of their the running finals will getting
fields.
Gabel
Is
a
member
ot
the
Resllrma
team.
teammates when the bad weather underway at I p.m.
Asst.Spo,!SEe1,10t

acquired.

will

Recruits could help Tigers top nat·i on
By ERIC JONTRA

S00t11 Edror

.

.

For two consecutive years Wayne
Petterson has coached the Fort H~ys
. State wrestling team to a No. 5
finish in the NAIA ·National
Championships. In each of those
• two years, Petterson said he hoped
that his Tigers would contend for a
national dtle at the toumamenL
Now, thanks to what appean to be
an e,ccellcnt recruiting year by
Petterson and assisunt coach Dave
R~hholz. FHSU may well indeed
be on its way to claiming the
elusive national title that the Tigers
have barely nusscd for the past two
se2SOns.
"One thing that has really helped
us in our recruiting this YU!, more
than in years past,· Petterson said~
·;s that we think we c2n definitely
compete for a national title next year
or the year after.
• Also, the spons information
depanment hu really cooperated
with us thi1 year. Because of them,
almost every kid in this suie knows
about our progr.im and the things
we"re doing. We"ve sent our te2m
posters to every high school
wrestling program in the sutc:
To ewe. Pcucnon !us signed only
one wrestler, but he has strong
verbal commitments from si:r other
wrestlers. In addition, he uid he
reels that there uc many other
wr-cstlcn in the ,uce of lunsas th.at
will soon decide: to become part of
the FHSU progn.m.
The only wrestler who hu
omciatly signed a lctier of intent is
West Harding, .a three-time st.ate
champion •ho will graduate from
Soumus, of Saline High School in
Gypsum this moath.

gain yet another title this year. An
upset in the finals of the state
championships at Gross Memorial
Coliseum deprived him of that
honor, but it didn"t deter Petterson
from recruiting him at all.
·1t·s really hard for a coach to say
who his best recruit is," Petterson
said. "but the state of Kansas had
three of what we call blue-chip
wrestlers this year, and West was
definitely one of them,
·we contacted the other two bluechip w~estlers,. but West was. the
only one that really fit into our
current situation. Considering all the
angles of our program, we think
West wiU give us immediate help in
our starting lineup."
H arcling is expected to be a starter
at either the 126-pound level or at
the J34•pound level. Which of those
two weights he ends up at. according
to Peuuson, will depend on how
Harding develops.

Petterson also expects Napier to
step into the Tigers' lineup and have
an immediate effect.
"We have projected him to replace
Wayne Simons at 167 pounds."
Petterson said. "Eric just recently
took eighth place at the junior
college national tournament. and he
..-.-;is wrestling at.177 pounds there .
"In reality, however, he is a
college 167-pounder. At 177 pounds,
he ended up with a 35-3 record this
past year. and there·s no telling what
he might have done if he had b~n
wrestling in the weight he 5hould
ha..-e been aL •
Accardi ng to Petterson, both
Harding and Napier have something
in common that led him to recruit
the two: the FHSU mentor has
coached both in a junior olympic
program.
·rm e,uremely confident about
both of them,· Petterson said. "I
lcnow for a fact th,u the two of them
have great work habits and great
altitudes. Tho~e are the kinds of
people that were meant for our
program.In addition Petterson expects to
receive a lener of intent any d.ly now
from Mark Nanscl. the 1987 CI:us
SA state champion in the 167-pound
division. Nansel is a native of
McPherson and is also the younger
brother of FHSU redshin Mike

Greg Pfannenstiel, who wrestled
in the 126-pound division this past
year and earned a trip to the national
tounwnenr., will also play a key role.
in which weight division Harding
ends up in.
"Marc Hull is moving up from
134 to 142 next year; Petterson
said. ·eecause of that. we have a
void to fill at 134. I 'don"t know if
Greg Ot West will fill that void, but
I do know that the two of them will Nansel.
hold down the two weight classes:
Nanset is expected to wrestle in
Pettcnon bu received verbal the 158-pound category for the
commitments from six other Tigers, and Peuenon s.tid that in
wrestlers and expecu to have their addition to being an ouutanding
letters 1>f intent back in his hands student. Nansel has ve,y good work
within aweck.
habits.
One of those wrestlers is Eric
The only drawback for Nansel,
Napier, a native of Columbus who Ptuerson said, is that he is not quite
hu .. attended Labette County as physically and lecllnic.lly sound
Hanlina woa swe li&Ja in 1984, Comnuity CoUeic in Pmons foe IS he and Rochholz 'N0llJd like.
19&5 and 1986 and was expected l0 the past two years.
Craig Goodman, a _native of Scou

t.._-_ _ ---- ·- - - -. . . _··.· ·_-:

,..

--

.

City who will graduate this month, FHSU's recruiting list. In fact, champion frc,m Southeast of Saline.
is another wresller that Petterson Petterson said that he hopes to sign is also e,cpecred to nuke a decision
expects to receive confirmation on many of them even though they soon, as is Leavenworth lmmaculata
within a week. Goodman was a 1987 have not publicly stated where they · High School ..senior Scott Rieck,
Class 4A runner-up at 15S-pounds. will attend school ni:itt year.
who will graduate this month. Rieck
and ·Petterson said that the Tigers
Heading that. list is Larry captured a Class 3-2-IA st.ate title in
hope to- see him wrestle at either Thompson, a wrestler who earned 1986. but was injured in the scmi158-pounds or 167-pounds.
All-America honors for Garden City finals of this year's tournament.
One of the . wrestlers who Community Collge this past year. · Another major recruit that the
Petterson e,cpects 10 sign very soon Petterson said that Thompson is Tigers hope 10 coax into coming to
is Pete Cisneros of Ellsworth ,' definitely considered to be a major - Hays is Gate· Chinn, a 190·round ·
Cisneros. who qualified for the Oass recruit. and that having him to fill a "'·restler who wrestled for Labeue
3-2-IA state tournament this year. void at 150 pounds (caused by the County Community College from
will also play football al FHSU, and graduation of Shaun Smith) would 1984-86.
according to Peuerson. could benefit the Tigers tremendously.
Chinn. who served as a s1uden1
eventually become a very valuable
Paterson also hopes to sign Dane assistant (or the Lab~tte County
heavyweight wre~tler for the Tigers. Ulrich, a senior at Phillipsburg High program this_ p.ast ye~. 1s appare~tly
"Pete was an all-league first-team School who recently captured a state mtere~ted in gettmg back 1010
offensive tackle and a ~econd-team title to cap an undefeated senior wrestling.
.
defensive tackle in football this season.
·Gale was a zone champion and
year," Petterson said. ·sasically,
"Dane has narrowed his choices qu3!ified !or lhe national tournament
he"II be a developer for us. He"s got a d0\1.11 10 us and a school back east.· durmg ~1s second ye_ar ~t Labelle
lot of potential. bu1 I just think it Peuenon said. ·He's visiting that Countr, Pe_tterson s31 ~- He really
will takt him a few yea.rs 10 develop school right now, and 1 think we came into his own dunng that year.
properly:
should know his decision within the and we really believe_ he could help
David Sweet a transfer student next week.
us OUI .at 190-pounds.
froll' Bethany C~llege in Lindsborg.
·u he comes here, his impact Chino's ponible pre~ence at
wilt also sign :.1i-h the Tigers. could be felt almosl immediately. FHSU became e,·en mor: im~rta~t
Sweet graduas...-d from Southeast of but he"IJ hav~ co baale with Wayne when fre-shman sensauon. Kevin
Saline in 1986 and after ,ttending Lienemann and Gaven Ludlow for a Back rectntly announced that h_e
Bethan) for one semester dropped starting spot.·
would noc return to H.1)·s for h,~
out of (:'.ll~ge.
sopho~ se.ison.
The onlv other wrestler who hu
Shawn Copeland. a senior at
Baclc. who e2l'Tled a trip 10 the
verbally committed to FHSU is Salina Cc:i'.~I High School, is n~tional tou~ament his fo~t year
Vincert Conu. wt'.o :s currently a another wr.:stlct who
!pp:uently with the Tigers. will transfer to
senior at Sha~ee Heights High leaning rowatds FHSU. Copeland. Labette Counry next ):ar.
Schc-~I in Topcb.
-.a;ho won a Class 6A sute title in
_M ark Slyter._ a senior at A~gusu
·vincent wi1i probably be 1987 :at 157 pounds, has been High S<:~~I. IS also very high on
red.shirted his first Y~ out here.. projected by Pc:tenon as a 177- Pcaenon s hst. and the FHSU cooch
PetterSOn i.1'd. "'He lettered r,a.-o yews pound coDqi• 1WRStlcr.
said that the 198? Class .SA 187in high school, but it is aoing 10
Other wrestlers hi&h on pou~ sutc ch.unpion should make a
take some more time for him to Pcncnon·s list inc:lade Rid aurru. dec1s10n very soon about his plan~
develop for us. Evcntoally. l think a native of Emporia wh.:, :a~ured a for ~ t )-C2t.
.
he could be 3 good WTCStJtr for
sure title in 19l7. and Warren In an. Petterson hopes 10 sign
Although he has received no Davidson. a ·Hays High Scllool about 20 new wrestlers to a team
vctbaJ commitment from any ocher gnd~te ""ho a l s o ~ a sute that will have two national
wrestlers. Penenon uid th:at there title this past yar.
.
~ampions (Hull an~ J ~8-poundct
:are many other WTCStlets high on
Chris Bndy. a rwo-ume st.ate Billy Johnson) retutrunB in 1987-88.
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Tigers post 2-2 r~cord
_to end' regular .·season

SPORT NOTES

By IIIKI! MARZOLF

productive trip_in terms. of wins for
. .
FHSU.
The Tigers swept the doubleThe end of the first season is here.
'the Fort Hays State baseball.team header from Maryroount Colle&c, 8·
_
completed its recular season &his 1 and 3-1.
In the first contest Larry Lang
past weekend with a split of four
.sttoked two doubles and collec~d
contests.
The Tigers ended their regular four RBIs to pace the Tigers in
season with two road trips, one to offense.
FHSU didn't put the game out of
Kearney, Neb., on Tuesday and then
reach
until the seventh and final
ending Wednesday in Salina. ·
.
inning
when
it improved its 5-.1 lead
Thefirst two games were not very
satisfying to the squad, as it dropped with three runs in the frame.
Mike Freiberg relieved starter
a ·twinbill tQ the Antelopes of
Terry
Jones in the thi:fcl inning with
Kearney State College 12-1 and 15the score tied 1-1. Freiberg pitched
7.
In the first contest FHSU w~s shut-out ball for tive innings,
allowed only four hits, while the· improving his record to 2-0.
Jne two pitchers combined for a
homes tan ding' An1elopes collected
five-hitter.
11.
In the nightcap, though, that feat
Kearney State took the lead in the
was
topped. A trio of Tiger pitchers
bonpm of the first inning an.d never
the Spartans a mere four hits
allowed
trai~d again in the game.
.
.
Sco11 Volz took lhe loss for the in the gai:nc.
. Wes Holmes,.Freiberg and Lyle
Tigers, his third against four wins.
The second, contest looked more Befort shut down the Spartan bats in
the second contest, giving the Tigers
promising for FHSU;
The. Tigers scored fciur runs in the their'24th win of the season.
.FHSU took a one run lead with a
top half of the first inning to give
single
digit in the the vistors half of
them an early advantage.
.the first inning. The Spartans tied'
Kearney State, however, couniered the comest up at 1·1 with a run of
with four runs of its own in the their own in the second.
bottom half of the inning. The · FHSU added single runs in the
Antelopes then scored seven more fifth and seventh inning to gain the
times in the bottom of the third win.
inning, and FHSU never again was
_Starter Wes Holmes gained the
in the coniest.
win to run his record to 3-0 on the
During the loss, senior Rich 'seac.on:
Lenhart belled his 15th home run of
The next action for FHSU will be
the season. That sets a new FHSU in the District 10 playoffs.
single-season record for most home
Post-season action will begin at
runs. The old mark was held by Larks' Park o~ Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
Russ Ruder at. 14.
The Tigers, seeded third with their
· Curt Pfannenstiel ·hit his third 24-17-2 record, will take on sixthhome run of 1he year in . the seeded Benedictine College in a bes1
_, .
nightcap. Rob Busby took the loss, of three contest. .
·
The
second
game
will
begin at
dropping his record to 3-4 for the
1.:30 Sunday afternoon, wilh the
year.
The games in - Kearney also third game, if necessary, foll(?wing.
produced a total ofseven errors for
The games against the Ravens are
FHSU, only three days afier they · pre-District 10 playoff games. If the
played two errprless games against Tigers win .lhat series they will bt:
St. Mary of the Plains, Dodge City. one of four teams advancing to
The trip 10 Salina was a more playoff series.
Aill. Sports EdilDI'

the ·

Leader

Calendar
Today ,
• ·FHSU track team in CSIC Championships at Wayne, Neb. Field
events and running p-reliminaries stan at 4 p.m.
• Intramural Co-ed softball entries are due.

Saturday
• FHSU baseball in pre-District 10 playoff s~ries with Benedictine
College, Atchison, at 1:30 p.m. at Larks' Park.
·
• FHSU track team in CSlC Championships at Wayne, Neb. Field
evenis begin at 10 a.m., and running fin_!IS begin at l p.m.

Sunday
• FHSU baseball in pre-Districl 10 playoff series with Benedicti~e
Co~lege, Atchinson, at l :30 p.m. at ~arks' Park. Another ~ame will
follow if necessary.

Others
• Intramural four-man golf scramble. May be played on either Thursday,
May 7, or Friday, May 8. No ·more than two golf lettermen per team.

FOR RENT •• 2-bcdroom bucmcnt
apartmcnl, bills paid. $22511110 .
6:?S -1629.
(ufnJ

FOR RE.',T •• houses and apartmcnu.
Furnished. near campus . C•ll 6Z5 -752 1.
(ufn)

A &: A Harve1t in1 needs you for

l'OR Rl!!',T ~- 1-, 2· or 3-bedroom
aparlmcnu . !louses: 2-bedtoo!'I 10
6,bcdro om. 111.:RRMAN • PROPERTY ·
MASAGE.1.18','T. 628-6106 or 628 -3824 .
(ufn)

·CRUISE SIIIP JOBS . NOW HIRING .

Summer. Cu-een. E,ccllent pay pl\ls
..,orld t,avcl. For informalion call (20(,)
736-07.75 Eit. 14SA. ·
.

Good April 27-May 1

·(ufn)

Hays
Hlrln& TodaJ! Top Pa}!

AL'S:.· ct-ttCl<£N£TT£ .

•

Excellent income for part-time home
assembly wqrk. For information call
(312) 74t -84a'.> Eiit. 1534.
=·
(S-8) ·

Wgc)<

U

Cottage lndusuies, 1407 1,2 Jentins,
Norman, OK 73069.
(5-8)

CJk

CM 1 1., ORDERS
1HtCOME

1625-7414]

A few spare houn? Recchclforward mail
from home!' Uncle Sam "' orkl lwd •• you
pocket hundreds hone11ly ! Deuils, scnd
self-addreued, 11amped.tfn•elopc .
Bl!DUY A, Box 171455, 1'1cson, AZ
8573 I.
(fr)

South U.S. 181 .

...-.

Check Out the Racks!
$5 and $10
racks of clothing

·

·

COULD YOU Bl! A BOSTON

NANNY?
Ate you a loving, nunuring person •ho
enjoys spendinJ time wi1h children?
Live in lovely, suburban neighborhoods,
enjoy uccllenl ulariu, beneliu. your
O..,D living qua!U:n and limited "'Orkin&

Jeans,

R

houu. Your round•uip uan1poru1ioli i,
pro..,ided.
nccenuy .
Childcare
(CCPS),
llrootlinc,
call school

I

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

One-year commi1mcn1
Call or "'rite: Mn. Fisch,
Pl8'cmenl Ser•ice, Inc .,
1<19 B11ekmin11cr Rd .,
MA 02146, 617-566-6294 or
rep .• Tammy Cyr 62S-8°'S.
(fr)

Yvur AGp Sisters

(ufn)

(5 , 1)

Dr. Sharon Stcimcl
27th & Main
625-8771

Free

Now Renting

preg11 .. nty

Call Professional Rental Managemenl.
We ha•e all .types of houses and
aputmenls. 628-3149.
(ufn)

\'ISA1MASTl!RCARD -· Get your t•rd
TODAY! Aho ocw credit cord, ~O 0!'."E
Rl!FUSl!D! Call (51 8) .J59-3S.J6 Eu
C3919A 1-' IIRS

:'!ceJing a job physical cum? Come to
Student Health. Doctor in 12:30-2: 30 ·
c,·er,- sch oo l d•) . Only Sl. Memorial
Un, on. 6~8-4293 .
(5 -8)

Sharon,
Clapton wu •"' csomc! Great time
had by all.
TAZ

A llridc·s World. Silk no"·crs, cacdclatu
rental.• l•ble clo1h rental, punch bowl
rcni:.'i and oake tops . Sonhridge Plaza,
\'me . Suile 1-'. Call 628 -3805 .

(ufn)

(id )

2-bcdroom apartment for rent across the
11rcct.from Pickc11_llall. Famished. Call
625-3914 .
(ufa)

·xmra SPE -\KlSG

FOR RENT -· lhrec houses, t"'o
apar1mcnu near f-1111pus. Call 628 ,8354
or 615-3600.
(ufn)

rogn,rr-T, - Di1eovcr

New 1-. 2-bc:4toom a;,arunenu. Rcduc~
rates and clo,c 10 campus. 625-263&,
625-5153 or 625-1261.
(5-8)

"YOUR SPCAKl~Q VOICE JS YOL:R

BlRJJNE. WRITE WII.SON, BOX ,11.

CASPER, WY 8260Z . !'lease en:lo1c
checlc or monc, order for S39 9~ 10
to•cr """· Thirty -da y deh•cr) .
({rl

ROO\I\IA IT. W,\:",Tf.:D
1·. 2-~droom aparuncau our c.ampas.
Reduced nin . Can 621-2297 r->e11in&1

Riso: SIH houses near campus

N'EVD. TOO EARLY. II..,_..,-,_
rroaa Cam;i.1 Pin for sa•'- or ran

Call 628-8354

or

-.Thacma&ala ...

or caapu.

625-3600

f'rw cabl• TV ... pan
aaaaaaEJtioc •

ean

atilitici.
621·3121.

(

'

.;thia09ebloct

(ufn)

Ftmalc roocu:utt •Ult4 to ,hart
2,t,drooci hov1t l•O block, from
CJICIP,,I. Very .... nnl, all t,,11, ra,d
curpc dc:1nc11y . S•mt:1<1 a:,4.or f•ll
Can 62S-9t91 er 6!S -61SI

S=.,_, -

Fmt H~

8nt t.pia
H,ya - Oooe 14 ~ s - Fredrin No• lasiD& fat ..1:1acr A fall. Call
111

611 -6106

Of

611-)122

f01

Uw1w1111.

APARTh1L'"'TS, HOest:s

FOR lt&'T

Female roomcutc "'lllltd . l -bcdroom
luury air -cond11ioncd ap~ru:irnt
62l-&3', 01 625-3600.

Larae r,,st.am bedrOQCI, t11:~ L;-,11,
room pr1•ile1n, colot TV. All bill•
ptid. SU. Sea- HiYCn ir, . 625-%}61.
(.S-1)

.

ta,lidle4.

_wu.

- r... ran-· Apwwe 1a
al.:>....a.tMfcr_llll,......
- "'"- 6ll-21J71.

(Id)

TI"Pl:0-G
PROl'ESSIOSAL TYPISG .. Will type
term parers, etc . Very acc_uralc and
u1u•lly ncit-d,) 1cr, ice. Call Dia~ •.

6:5-3583.

(ufn)

,\cc,u -Pr1nt pro(cu1on.1t t}pinJ ,i:r"i;e.
Rc,<atch l'•f'ttS, · resume,. cl; . Ed111n&
and 1umf1cation a-.,lable. IS , can
c1pct1cncc C•II Ctu11 615-81 ~6 .
(u(n)
rrolCIS>~n•I 1,p1dJ . Term papers ,
rcn1mc1. co-wn kncn 1ind rn.attcr",
F,,r promp1 u-r,1tc call llmy al
«.:S -~668 .
(uln)

L~••"

corv ... me

. TYPISG
SERVICE
o,orc,uun1I
t,-piu.
ti1
years
e1p<ricnce. Research p•;-cn. lheJCI,
re,umes EJ,ting Ind •J'<:11 , thrct. 11<>
utra char&•· Call E,elyn Otcihnc

t.:5-6P~ .

(uf11)

w,11 do typing . SI pct pace . Call
~5 -2578 uk for Cathy ftom • a .111 -5
pm ~S-n61 aftn 5 p .m

($ - 1)

(.S,I}

1 apanaut. C-1U7 Clab
....,,,.,.. ....

($ -A\

pri ... 1e

P.uxvlEW ON CANAL
l~r.n,;ttse,a,nfWwished

··:..-o~

VOICE IS YOL'R

hidden po.. Cl'
in your speaking •oi:e.
Years of research, over 30,000
person-to-pcuon voice contacts ,
un;o•ers ',;EW ..1.... 1n your speaking
voice.
!lcrc's SEW K..,0\\1,I;DGE to incrc•,e
)our ,nnucnce in )""r social, •odemic,
student life and )OUr fu1ure busincu and
proleuion•I hie .
Order )OU! audio cu1ette le cture

Near campus, luxury, furnished duplu
for summer . 6~& -83$4 er 625-3600.
(ufn)

19&2 Y1rmh1 HO Muii:,. 1,600 enlu
Sl.27.S. C•II 62S.&lU.
(5-1)

Furnished with dlshwnsher
nnd air conditioning

\Ion. through Fri . 10 ... m. lo 5:30 p.m..
Sat. 10 a .m. to 3 p.m. Quality t.:ud
Fur'lllurc, 1005 A,h, 625-4570~
'·• ·
(ufn)
Car Ucn~o. homt: stereo and video
t4uipmcN sales and service. S~ials on
JVC-.Jnd Clarion . Call 62S-4419 Mon.
li'J"u Fri. IO a.m. 10 4 p.m.
(S-1)

(S-t)

Eight LuHury Apartments

\IISCELLA:-.EOl'S

FREE!! Fiur month's rent .. Furnished
apartmcnls. Som• acwly decorated .
62.S-9457.

FOR SAL'E .. Bou 201 s~•lrn .
Ese&lle111 coadilioa. Can 621-6lS2.

•For Summer and Fall•

LOST •• Clas, key from P:~inville High
School wirtt iniliah SA V. Lost al
soflball field next to HPER. Call
6ZS-5S93. SS REWARD SS.

co11nscling and
>°" e u mme yowoplions. Call Leslie colle<:t at (316 i
169-2429.
(ufnl

(S-11

FOR SALE - lnurnatioaal Road Truct,
COE, au, bnad ac• roa4uaacr
1r1111mi11ioa. Sl.SOO. Call 621 -6$4.S.
(5-1)

(ufn)

aui,unce. Let u, help

(ufD)

FOR SALE .. GE poruble dishwasha .
S90. Call 621-6',.S ,

I i2 :·

(ufn)

Alph• G•m_m• Dell• "' ouli lile to
wekome iu new pledge< Kri<t> Lo,·c
· •nd )If..,>· W~bbc t.

Fumished apanmnu oae bloc;t from
campu for rent. Nie:,,, clean and
..:or,0mic.al! Can D•~e 625-9169.

FOR SALE

. Found bcf<>re spring break wnt or Toe
Hornt- One pair of glasses in cue.
tdemify al the Bus inen Office, Picken

PERSOSALS

:? -bedroom aparimenl and studio
. ~artmcnl llills paid. Call 628-3189.

liil..m.c. -No cspcricncc needed. Wri1c

D1-.:E :,

7th ,,ind Vint'

(ufn)

L m,r,

$1.2.5

7th & Riley

Under $200! Summer ra1c1 2-bedroorn
111:,,ury •ir-conditio11cd apartment.
628-8354 or 625 -3600.

combine and ttuclc driving . E2petience
helpful. Call (316) 525-6614 or (316)
525 -6595 . Ask for Jim or Junes
Thompson.
(ufn)

Large
Malt or Shake

LEADER ADVERTISING
Call: 628-5884

FOR RENT •• Clean, furnish~ 2-.
3-bcdroom .ap_a nment, carpeted . . Call
625-7030
(5-_8)

E~1PWYME~T
OPPORTUSITIES .

Oain-1

·-

Fort Hays State will play host to individual performance goals,"
·
coaches and athletes on May 9, . On the same token, however,
according to FHSU strength coach Rochholz explained that athletes
Dave Rochholz.
-- - should also take full·advantage of the
The day-long event, which will opponunity 10 attend the clinic.
co~c_entrate mai~ly on _bands-on
"Athletes really enjoy !he clinics,
trammg and techm~u_e devel~pment and they are welcome to attend with
for strength trainmg, ·."'.1~1 be their coach; Rochholz said. MThey'll
sponsored by the Kansas D1vmon of get hands-on technique training in
t~e. N_ational S~e~gth and _Con- the squat, bench press, power clean
dtttomng Assoctatton. Rochholz, and other lifts.
who is also the _assistant wrestling
~They'll have the chance to show
coach at FHSU, ts a·member of !hat their skills in tesis of power, speed
_ and agility. Plus, they'll receive
organization.
According to Rochholz, the clinic quality academic instruction from
·wm be an invaluable experience for some of our state's top coaches."
coaches .and athletes alike and will
Included on the list of activities ·
include programs for both different for the day will be program design
information, weight room organiza.
categories. ·
The NSCA is a non-profit, tfon and testing and athletic measureeducational association with a ments. Accoc ding to Rochholz, the
membership of more than 11,000. tests that the a1hletes participate in
Rochholz said that the NSCA ·is at will be used by the NSCA to
the forefront when it comes to develop national norms for high
school athletes in all sports.
developing new. ao d better types of
The clinic will get underway at
strength ttaining.
7:30 a.m. on Saturday, May 9, when
Rochholz said that while the event registration starts in Cunningham
will be beneficial for both coaches Hall.
and players alike, he especially
From 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., lhe
stresses that coaches auend the different programs will be offered.
Fees.for the clinic are $15 for NSCA
clinic.
"Coaches are the ones responsible . members, S20 for non-members and
for giving their athletes the training S 10 for high school or college
that will help them reach their students.

a strength and conditioning clinic for Rochholz said.
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